Unfortunately, the class of transformations computed by linear extended top-down tree transducers with regular look-ahead is not closed under composition. It is shown that the class of transformations computed by certain linear bimorphisms coincides with the previously mentioned class. Moreover, it is demonstrated that every linear epsilon-free extended top-down tree transducer with regular look-ahead can be implemented by a linear multi bottom-up tree transducer. The class of transformations computed by the latter device is shown to be closed under composition, and to be included in the composition of the class of transformations computed by top-down tree transducers with itself. More precisely, it constitutes the composition closure of the class of transformations computed by nite-copying top-down tree transducers.
Introduction
he topEdown tree trnsduer @tdttA ws introdued in IDP nd intensively studied therefter @see QDR for surveyAF st ws originlly motivted from nturl lnguge proE essing S nd syntxEdireted semntis TD ut ws lter suessfully pplied to proE lems s diverse sX funtionl progrmming UD nlysis of ryptogrphi protools VD nd deidility of the rstEorder theory of ground rewriting WF sn prtiulrD ompositions of tdtt re onsidered in IHDIIF sn this pper we study ompositions of extended tdttD whih were introdued in IP{IR nd susequently led to severl improvements IS in mhine trnsltion @see IT for surveyAF sn ftD IT menE tions tht losure under omposition is desirle property of ny lss of trnsformE tions with pplitions in nturl lnguge proessingF roweverD nondeleting nd liner extended tdtt s well s liner extended tdtt with regulr lookEhed IU ompute lsses of trnsformtions tht re not losed under omposition IQDIVDIWF sn esseneD this reE quires us to onsider either slightly more restrited lsses or slightly lrger lssesF sn this pperD we will follow omintion of oth pprohesY we rst restrit ourselves to extended tdtt without epsilon rules nd then slightly generlizeF en extended tdtt essentilly is tdtt whose leftEhnd sides of rules oer not only shllow ptterns of the form @x I ; : : : ; x k A for some kEry symol D ut llow ritrry ptterns @without repeted vrilesA s leftEhnd sidesF sn this pper we will mostly onsider liner extended tdttD in whih the rightEhnd side of rule my not ontin severl ourrenes of the sme vrileF wo exmple rules re shown in pigF IF he semntis of extended tdtt is given y term rewritingF en instne of the leftEhnd side of rule is repled y the ppropritely instntited rightEhnd side of tht ruleF e strt this rewriting proess with q@tA where q is n initil stte nd t is the input treeF en extended tdtt my thus trnsform n input tree t into n output tree u if there exists n initil stte q suh tht q@tA n e rewritten to uF st is shown in PH tht synhronized tree sustitution grmmrs PI re s powerE ful @up to relelingA s imorphisms @see survey PPA of type @vg; vgAF es vrition of thisD we show tht nondeleting nd liner extended tdtt re extly s powerful s imorphisms of type @vg; vgAF hese two results re in ft strightforwrd generlizE tions of similr result in IQ for sulss of suh extended tdtt nd imorphisms of type @vgi; vgiAF e lso show tht liner extended tdtt with regulr lookEhed re s powerful s imorphisms of type @vg; vAF st ws proved in IVD etion QFR tht no lss of imorphisms tht ontins ll imorphisms of type @vgi; vgiA omputes lss of trnsformtions tht is losed under ompositionF gonsequentlyD nondeleting nd liner extended tdttD synhronized tree sustitution grmmrsD nd liner extended tdtt with regulr lookEhed ompute nonlosed lssesF sn this pper we pproh the issue y rst restriting ourselves to extended tdtt withE out epsilon rules equivlentlyD imorphisms of types @vgi; vgA nd @vgi; vAF eondD we rell ottomEup devieX the multi ottomEup tree trnsduer PQ{PS @muttAF e show tht liner epsilonEfree extended tdtt n e simulted y liner muttF e lso show tht the lss of trnsformtions omputed y liner mutt is losed under omE positionF his is rther unexpeted euse liner mutt n reprodue ertin forms of topEdown opying IHF pinllyD we disuss how to implement mutt in topEdown fshionD ls not s liner extended tdtt s this would e impossile in generl euse every liner extended tdtt preserves reognizility QDRD wheres some liner mutt do notF peillyD the lss of trnsformtions omputed y liner mutt oinides with the omposition losure of niteEopying tdtt PT @whih in turn equls the lss of omE positions of niteEopying tdtt nd singleEuse tdtt PU{PWDUDQHAF husD we do not solve the prolem s originlly posed utD for the epsilonEfree seD present suitle superlss of trnsformtions tht enjoys the muh required losure under ompositionF es side result we otin tht every liner mutt is equivlent to nondeleting nd liner oneF 
Preliminaries
e use N to denote the set of nturl numers inluding HF vet X a fx I ; x P ; : : : g e xed set of vrilesD nd for every k P N let X k a fx i j I 6 i 6 kgF ine we need the restrition I 6 i 6 k oftenD we revite fi j I 6 i 6 kg y kF elphets nd rnked lphets re dened s usulF e use ¦ @kA to denote the set of kEry symols of rnked lphet ¦ nd write rk ¦ for the rnk funtion ssoited to ¦F he set of ¦Etrees indexed y set V is denoted y T ¦ @V AF e generlly ssume tht ll used rnked lphets drw their symols from ommon rnked lphet @iFeFD symol is ssigned only one rnkAF husD if V T ¡ @XAD then we n view elements of T ¦ @V A lso s elements of T ¦¡ @XAF vet V XF he set of vriles ourring in tree t P T ¦ @V A is denoted y vr@tAF e ll t nondeleting @respetivelyD linerA in V if every v P V ours t lest @respetivelyD t mostA one in tF vet ¡ ¦ XF he mpping preorder ¡ X T ¦ @XA 3 ¡ £ is dened s followsX preorder ¡ @xA is x if x P ¡ nd " otherwise for every x P X @where " is the empty stringAD nd preorder ¡ @@t I ; : : : ; t k AA a ( preorder ¡ @t I A ¡ ¡ ¡ preorder ¡ @t k A if P ¡ preorder ¡ @t I A ¡ ¡ ¡ preorder ¡ @t k A otherwise for every P ¦ @kA nd t I ; : : : ; t k P T ¦ @XAF he set pos@tA denotes the set of positions @or nodesA of t nd is dened s usulF por every w P pos@tA we write t@wA for the symol tht ours t position w in tF fy tj w we denote the sutree of t tht is rooted t wD nd y tu w we denote the tree otined from t y repling the sutree rooted t w y uF woreoverD pos ¡ @tA a fw P pos@tA j t@wA P ¡g nd pos @tA a pos fg @tA for every P ¦XF eny X V 3 T ¦ @XA is sustitutionF st extends to mpping X T ¦ @V A 3 T ¦ @XA y @t I ; : : : ; t k A a @t I ; : : : ; t k A for every P ¦ @kA nd t I ; : : : ; t k P T ¦ @V A note tht we prefer the postEx nottion with sustitutionsF qiven P ¦ @kA nd L I ; : : : ; L k T ¦ @XA we write @L I ; : : : ; L k A for the set f@t I ; : : : ; t k A j t I P L I ; : : : ; t k P L k g nd ¦@L I A for the set por mpping f X A 3 B nd set C AD we write f@CA to denote ff @cA j c P CgF he powerset of AD iFeFD the set of ll susets of AD is denoted y @AAF pinllyD we write Y for funtion omposition provided tht the types re omptileD iFeFD given f X A 3 B nd g X B 3 C the expression f Y g denotes the funtion from A to C suh tht @f Y gA@aA a g@f@aAA for every a P AF eny suset of T ¦ is tree lnguge RF e @topEdownA tree utomton R is tuple N a @Q; ¦; I; A where Q is nite setD ¦ is rnked lphetD I QD nd a @ k A kPN Q where k Q¢¦ @kA ¢Q k F e run of N on n input tree t P T ¦ is mpping dX pos@tA 3 Q suh tht @d@wA; t@wA; d@wIA; : : : ; d@wkAA P k for every w P pos@tA with t@wA P ¦ @kA F por every q P Q we denote y L@NA q the set of trees t in T ¦ for whih there exists run d of N on t with d@"A a qF he tree lnguge reognized y N is L@NA a S qPI L@NA q F eny tree lnguge L T ¦ tht is reognized y some tree utomton is lled reognizle nd we denote the set of ll suh tree lnguges y e@¦AF pinllyD let us rell the imorphism pproh to tree trnsformtions IQDPPF uppose tht 'X ¦ 3 T ¡ @XA is suh tht '@A P T ¡ @X k A for every P ¦ @kA F uh mpping extends uniquely to @treeA homomorphism 'X T ¦ 3 T ¡ y '@@t I ; : : : ; t k AA a '@A where @x i A a '@t i A for every i P kF e homomorphism ' is lled nondeleting @reE spetivelyD linerAD if '@A is nondeleting @respetivelyD linerA in X k for every P ¦ @kA F st is nonersing if '@A = P X for every P ¦F e imorphism just onsists of reE ognizle tree lnguge nd two homomorphismsF vet ¦D D nd ¡ e rnked lphE etsF e imorphism is triple B a @'; L; A where @iA 'X T 3 T ¦ is the input hoE momorphismD @iiA L T is the reognizle tree lnguge @ontrol lngugeAD nd @iiiA X T 3 T ¡ is the output homomorphismF he tree trnsformtion omputed y B is kBk a f@'@sA; @sAA P T ¦ ¢ T ¡ j s P LgF e ll the imorphism B liner if ' nd re linerF he lss of tree trnsformtions omputle y imorphisms is denoted y f@w I ; w P A where w I nd w P list the restritions on the inputE nd outputE homomorphismD respetivelyF he restritions re revited v9 for liner4D g9 for nondeleting4 @ompleteAD nd i9 for nonersing4F husD eFgFD f@vgi; vA denotes the lss of trnsformtions omputle y liner imorphisms with nondeleting nd nonE ersing input homomorphismF 3. Extended Top-down Tree Transducer sn this setionD we quikly rell the notion of n extended topEdown tree trnsduer @transducteur g en eralis e descendantA from IP{IRF issentillyD n extended topEdown tree trnsduer hs rules in whih the leftEhnd side my ontin ritrryD not just shllowD ptternsF ine we will lso need regulr lookEhed IUD we immeditely introdue the extended topEdown tree trnsduer with regulr lookEhed of IWF Denition 1 An extended @topEdownA tree trnsduer with regulr lookEhed (xtt ) is a tuple @Q; ¦; ¡; I; R; cA such that { Q is a ranked alphabet (the sttes) such that Q a Q @IA and Q @¦ ¡A a Y; { ¦ and ¡ are ranked alphabets (the input and output symols); { I Q (the initil sttes); { R Q@T ¦ @XAA ¢ T ¡ @Q@XAA is a nite set (the rules) such that l is linear in X and vr@rA vr@lA for every @l; rA P R; and { cX R 3 e@¦A (the lookEhed).
ithout loss of generlity we ommonly ssume tht for every rule @l; rA P R there exists k P N suh tht preorder X @lA a x I ¡ ¡ ¡ x k F woreoverD we ommonly write l 3 r insted of @l; rA when hndling rules in order to sve prenthesesF vet us dene some properties of xtt nextF xote tht we dene deterministi4 only for topEdown tree trnsduers IDP with regulr lookEhed IUF Denition 2 The xtt @Q; ¦; ¡; I; R; cA is { an extended @topEdownA tree trnsduer (xtt) if c@l 3 rA a T ¦ for every l 3 r P R. Finally, a tdtt @Q; ¦; ¡; I; R; cA is deterministi if rd@IA a I and for every l P Q@¦@XAA and t P T ¦ there exist at most one X vr@lA 3 X and r such that l 3 r P R and t P c@l 3 rA. e drop the lookEhed omponent from the tuple for ll xttF he semntis of xtt is given y strightforwrd term rewritingF e identify n instne of the leftEhnd side in sententil formD verify tht the lookEhed is stisedD nd reple this instne y orrespondingly @ording to the rulesA instntited rightEhnd sideF Denition 3 Let M a @Q; ¦; ¡; I; R; cA be an xtt . For every ; P T ¡ @Q@T ¦ AA let A M if there exist { a position w P pos@A, { a rule l 3 r P R, and { a substitution X X 3 T ¦ such that (i) j w a l, (ii) j wI P c@l 3 rA, and (iii) a r w . The tree trnsformtion omputed y M is kM k a f@t; uA P T ¦ ¢ T ¡ j Wq P I X q@tA A £ M ug : e denote the lsses of trnsformtions omputed y xtt D xttD tdtt D nd tdtt y y D yD y D nd yF woreoverD we use the prexes l9 nd n9 @nd d9 for tdtt A to restrit to liner nd nondeleting @nd deterministiA deviesD respeE tivelyF husD the lss of tree trnsformtions omputed y liner xtt is denoted y l{y F e rst relte liner xtt nd prtiulr liner imorphismsF he following theorem shows tht the power of liner xtt nd liner imorphisms with nondeleting input homomorphism oinides IQF xote tht nl{y a nl{y n esily e shownF Theorem 4 f@vg; vgA a nl{y and f@vg; vA a l{y .
PROOF. sn IQ it is proved tht f@vgi; vgiA oinides with the lss of trnsforE mtions omputed y linerD nondeletingD epsilonEfreeD nd nonersing xttF e slightly extend their pproh to otin the stted resultsF vet B a @'; L; A e liner imorphism suh tht 'X T 3 T ¦ is nondeleting nd X T 3 T ¡ F woreoverD let N a @Q; ; I; A e tree utomton suh tht L@NA a LF oughly spekingD we use the ontrol struture of N s ontrol struture of the xtt nd use ' nd to determine the leftE nd rightEhnd sides of the rulesD respetivelyF eddiE tionllyD we use the lookEhed to verify tht the input tree is suitle @whih is essentil only in the se of deletionAF pormllyD we onstrut the liner xtt M a @Q; ¦; ¡; I; R; cA s followsF por every P @kA nd q; q I ; : : : ; q k P QD if @q; ; q I ; : : : ; q k A P k D then a q@'@AA 3 @A P R where is the sustitution suh tht x i a q i @x i A for every i P kD nd c@A a '@@L@NA q1 ; : : : ; L@NA q k AAF xote tht M is nondeleting whenE ever is soF st remins to prove tht kM k a kBkF o this endD it n e shown for every q P QD t P T ¦ D nd u P T ¡ tht q@tA A £ M u if nd only if there exists s P L@NA q suh tht @t; uA a @'@sA; @sAAF he if4Ediretion of this sttement n e proved y indution on S the struture of sD nd the onlyEif4Ediretion n e proved y indution on the length of the derivtion q@tA A £ M uF por the onverseD we only onsider the liner seF he nondeleting nd liner se n e hndled s in IQF e rst extrt the ontrol struture from the extended tdtt MF e omine the otined tree utomtonD whih works on trees of rules of MD with the one needed to hek the lookEhedD whih shll lso work on trees of rules of MF ine the lookEhed is performed on the input treeD we need to mke sure tht for eh input symol t lest one proessing rule existsF he leftE nd rightEhnd sides of the rules then determine the homomorphisms ' nd D respetivelyF pormllyD let liner xtt M a @Q; ¦; ¡; I; R; cA e givenF ithout loss of generlityD suppose tht there exist c P Q nd P ¡ @HA suh tht a c@@x I ; : : : ; x k AA 3 P R nd c@ A a T ¦ for every P ¦ @kA F e rst onstrut 'D D nd tree utomton N a @Q; R; I; A s followsF vet P R e suh tht a q@lA 3 r for some l P T ¦ @XA with preorder X @lA a x I ¡ ¡ ¡ x k D r P T ¡ @XAD nd q; q I ; : : : ; q k P Q where is the sustitution suh tht x i a q i @x i A for every i P kF e lredy noted thtD without loss of generlityD ny rule n e written in this wyF henD let rk R @A a kD '@A a lD @A a rD nd @q; ; q H I ; : : : ; q H k A P k where for every i P k q H i a ( q i if x i P vr@rA c otherwiseF xote tht this in prtiulr yields tht rk R @ A a rk ¦ @A nd @c; ; c; : : : ; cA P k for every P ¦ @kA F sn esseneD this mens tht R ontins opy of ¦F xow let us onsider the lookEhedF vet L a fs P T R j Vw P pos@sAX '@sj w A P c@s@wAAg : st n esily e shown tht L is reognizleF gonsequentlyD we otin the liner imorE phism B a @'; L@NA L; AF o prove tht kBk a kM kD we show for every t P T ¦ D u P T ¡ D nd q P Q we hve q@tA A £ M u if nd only if there exists s P L@NA q L suh tht @t; uA a @'@sA; @sAAF his n e hieved s in the onverse diretionF 2 fy IV there exist I ; P P f@vgi; vgiA suh tht I Y P = P f@v; vAF rene there exist I ; P P nl{y suh tht I Y P = P l{y F Corollary 5 nl{y, l{y, and l{y are not closed under composition. 4 . Multi Bottom-up Tree Transducer xextD let us rell the multi ottomEup tree trnsduer @muttY lso lled e or S-transducteur ascendantA of PQ{PSDQIF e slightly dpt the model y omitting the speil root symolD whih is required in PSDQI to deterministilly identify the root of the input treeF sn PS the root symol is needed to show tht deterministi mutt re s powerful s deterministi tdtt F gompred to PQDPRD we disllow rules tht do not onsume ny input symol @epsilon rulesAF issentillyD n mutt is ottomEup tree trnsduer QPDIHD in whih sttes my hve ritrry rnkF vet ¦ nd Q e disjoint rnked lphetsF e dene vhs@¦; QA a fl P ¦@Q@XAA j preorder X @lA a x I ¡ ¡ ¡ x m for some m P Ng : T Denition 6 A multi ottomEup tree trnsduer (mbutt) is a tuple @Q; ¦; ¡; F; RA such that { Q is a ranked alphabet (the sttes) disjoint with ¦ ¡, { ¦ and ¡ are ranked alphabets (the input and output symbols), { F Q @IA (the nl sttes), and { R vhs@¦; QA ¢ Q@T ¡ @XAA is a nite set (the rules) such that vr@rA vr@lA for every @l; rA P R. It is nondeleting (respectively, liner), if r is nondeleting (respectively, linear) in vr@lA for every @l; rA P R. Finally, it is deterministi (respectively, totl) if for every l there exists at most (respectively, at least) one r such that @l; rA P R.
egin we write l 3 r for rules @l; rAF he semntis of mutt is lso given y term rewritingF xote tht the set X of vriles is not needed to dene the tree trnsformtion omputed y n muttD ut we will need it for the omposition onstrutionF Denition 7 Let M a @Q; ¦; ¡; F; RA be an mbutt. For every ; P T ¦ @Q@T ¡ @XAAA let A M if there exist { a position w P pos@A, { a rule l 3 r P R, and { a substitution X X 3 T ¡ @XA such that j w a l and a r w . The tree transformation omputed y M is kM k a f@t; uA P T ¦ ¢ T ¡ j Wq P F X t A £ M q@uAg: wo mutt re equivlent if their omputed tree trnsformtions oinideF fy wfy we denote the lss of tree trnsformtions omputle y muttF e use the prexes n9D l9D d9D nd t9 for nondeletionD linerityD determinismD nd totlityD respetivelyY eFgFD the lss nl{wfy omprises ll tree trnsformtions omputle y nondeleting nd liner muttF Lemma 8 For every mbutt there exists an equivalent total mbutt. The involved construction preserves linearity and determinism.
PROOF. he onstrution is entirely similr to the lssil onstrution for ottomEup tree trnsduers IHF he newly dded stte n e nullry in our seF 2 xext we present omposition resultD whih is similr to the omposition results of PQ nd QQ for liner e nd deterministi muttD respetivelyF pirst let us prepre the denition of the omposition of two muttF he generl ide is the lssi oneX tke the rossEprodut of the sets of sttes nd simulte the seond trnsduer on the rightE hnd sides of the rst trnsduerF roweverD kEry stte of the rst trnsduer hs k prepred @prtilA output treesF hus we lso need to proess those k trees with the seond trnsduerD whih gives sttes of the form qhp I ; : : : ; p k iF his ide ws lredy used in the omposition onstrutions of PQDQQF por ll disjoint rnked lphets Q nd P D we dene the rnked lphet QhP i a fqhp I ; : : : ; p n i j q P Q @nA ; p I ; : : : ; p n P P g suh tht rk@qhp I ; : : : ; p n iA a P n iaI rk@p i A for every q P Q @nA nd p I ; : : : ; p n P P F woreE overD let U a T ¡ @XA nd 'X QhP i@U A 3 xote tht the onstrution preserves nondeletionD linerityD nd determinismF woreE overD our onstrution generlizes the omposition onstrution of II for ottomEup tree trnsduers @iFeFD mutt with unry sttes onlyAF vet us rell the min orretness theorem from tht pperX vet M I nd M P e ottomEup tree trnsduers nd M e the omposition of M I nd M P ording to IIF hen M omputes the omposition of the trnsformtions omputed y M I nd M P if { M I is liner or M P is deterministiY nd { M I is nondeleting or M P is totlF ine the onstrution of II lso preserves nondeletionD linerityD nd determinismD we otin tht the lsses of trnsformtions omputed y linerD nondeleting nd linerD nd deterministi ottomEup tree trnsduers re ll losed under omposition IHDIIF his follows from the previous onditions euse every ottomEup tree trnsduer n e turned into n equivlent totl one @preserving linerity nd determinismY fF vemm VAF he following lemm sttes the entrl property tht is required to show the orretness of the onstrution of henition WF sn ftD our restritions re extly the mentioned restritions for ottomEup tree trnsduersF o void repetitionD we ssume the symols of henition WF Lemma 10 Let (i) M I be linear or M P be deterministic; and (ii) M I be nondeleting or M P be total. In addition, let t P T ¦ and P QhP i@T ¡ A. Then PROOF. vet t a @t I ; : : : ; t k A for some symol P ¦ @kA nd t I ; : : : ; t k P T ¦ F e rst prove the if4Ediretion y indution on the length of the derivtion A £ M1 F vet l 3 r P R I nd X X 3 '@AF ine either M I is liner nd thus rd@pos x @rAA I for every x P vr@rA or M P is deterministi nd thus rj w ompletely determines w for every w P pos X @rAD we otin tht v a w for every v; w P pos X @rA suh tht r@vA a r@wAF gonsequentlyD let H X vr@rA 3 P @T ¡ A e suh tht x H a w for some w P pos x @rAF e oserve tht r A £ e thus otin the min omposition theoremF xote tht it is known tht dEwfy is losed under omposition PRF sn PS it is shown tht their deterministi muttD whih re more powerful thn our deterministi muttD ompute extly the lss of trnsformtions omputed y deterministi tdtt D whih is losed under omposition IUF sn dditionD PQ proves tht the lsses of trnsformtions omputed y liner e nd nondeleting nd liner e re losedF Theorem 11 l{wfy Y wfy wfy and wfy Y d{wfy wfy : In particular, l{wfy, nl{wfy, and d{wfy are closed under composition.
PROOF. he inequlities follow immeditely from vemm IH with the help of vemm VF he losure results re essentilly due to PQDPRDQQD ut n lso e otined y the oservtion tht the onstrution of henition W preserves linerityD nondeletionD nd determinismF 2 5 . Relation to Top-down Devices vet us onsider how mutt relte to tdtt nd xtt F en importnt result in this respet n e found in PSF st is shown there tht every deterministi mutt @note tht their deterministi mutt re slightly more powerful thn oursA n e simulted y deterministi tdtt F rere we present slightly dierent onstrutionF yur onstrution is fithful generliztion of the deomposition IH of ottomEup tree trnsduersF e rst need to rell two more properties of tdtt F vet M a @Q; ¦; ¡; I; R; cA e tdtt F hen M is single-use QHDPU{PWDU if for every q@xA P Q@XA nd t P T ¦ there exist t most one l 3 r P R nd w P pos@rA suh tht l@IA a t@"AD t P c@l 3 rAD nd rj w a q@xAF sn the nottions for lsses of trnsformtionsD we use the susript su9 to restrit to singleEuse tdtt Y eFgFD d{y su denotes the lss of trnsformtions omputed y deterministi singleEuse tdttF pinllyD nite-state relabeling IH is tdtt @Q; ¦; ¡; I; RA suh tht r P ¡@Q@XAA nd preorder X @lA a preorder X @rA for every l 3 r P RD nd we use iv for the lss of trnsformtions omputed y suh relelingsF Lemma 12 l{wfy iv Y d{y su and wfy iv Y d{y : W PROOF. he niteEstte releling nnottes the input tree with the trnsitions pE plied y run of the muttF st thus tkes re of the nondeterminismF he deterministi tdtt then exeutes the nnotted trnsitions using stte for eh prmeter positionF xote tht we ould otin the seond result y proving tht wfy iv Y d{wfy nd then pplying the result of PSF vet M a @Q; ¦; ¡; F; RA e n muttF e dene the rnk of rule l 3 r P R y rk R @l 3 rA a rd@pos Q @lAAF husD R is rnked lphetF e onstrut the niteEstte releling M I a @Q; ¦; R; F; R I A where ll sttes in Q hve rnk I nd R I a fr@"A@l@"A@x I ; : : : ; x k AA 3 @l 3 rA@l@IA@x I A; : : : ; l@kA@x k AA j l 3 r P R @kA g : glerlyD M I relels the input tree y pplile rulesF he deterministi tdtt n now simply exeute the nnotted rulesF vet M P a @mx; R; ¡; fIg; R P A e the deterministi tdtt with mx a mx rk@QA nd R P a fn@@l 3 rA@x I ; : : : ; x k AA 3 rj n l j n P mx nd l 3 r P R @kA g where for every l P vhs@¦; QA the sustitution l X X 3 mx@XA is suh tht for every x P vr@lA we hve l @xA a j@x i A with ij P pos x @lAF xote tht M P is singleEuse if M is linerF e only sketh the orretness proofF vet t P T ¦ D q P Q @mA D nd u I ; : : : ; u m P T ¡ F uppose tht t A £ M q@u I ; : : : ; u m A nd onsider one xed derivtion dF ine one rule of M is pplied t eh position of the input treeD we n onsider the tree s tht hs the sme shpe s t nd eh position is leled with the rule tht is pplied t this position of t in the derivtion dF st is strightforwrd to show tht q@tA A £ M1 sD iFeFD the niteEstte releling n trnsform t into s @in stte qAF pinllyD we hve to tke re of the outputF his is hieved y M P nd it is esily seen tht for every n P m we hve n@sA A £ M2 u n F husD the proof oligtion is t A £ M q@u I ; : : : ; u m A @ A Ws P T R X q@tA A £ M1 s nd Vn P mX n@sA A £ M2 u n :
his n e proved y indution in strightforwrd fshionF 2 xow let us investigte whether the inlusions of vemm IP re stritF st will turn out tht the inequlities re tully equlitiesF por thisD we show how to implement deterministi tdtt with the help of nondeleting mutt y vrition of PSD vemm RFPF Lemma 13 d{y su nl{wfy and d{y n{wfy : PROOF. he mutt guesses t eh position of the input treeD whih sttes of the topEdown tree trnsduer would proess this sutreeF ine the tdtt is deterministiD proessing the sme sutree in the sme stte yields the sme output treeD so tht the mutt n simply opy the generted output treeF pormllyD let M a @Q; ¦; ¡; I; RA e deterministi tdtt suh tht preorder X @lA a x I ¡ ¡ ¡ x k with k a rk@l@IAA for every l 3 r P RF e onstrut the mutt M H a @@QA; ¦; ¡; fI g; R H A where rk@P A a rd@P A for every P QF sn dditionD for every P Q x ijetion f P X P 3 rd@P AF por etter redilityD we osionlly write f@P; pA insted of f P @pAF e then onstrut the IH rules of R H s followsF vet P ¦ @kA D P P @QA @nA D nd f I P @jA@@x I ; : : : ; x k AA 3 r j P R for every j P nF woreoverD for every i P k let P i a n [ jaI fq P Q j Ww P pos@r j AX r j j w a q@x i Ag : e then onstrut the rule l 3 P @r H I ; : : : ; r H n A where l P vhs@¦; @QAA is suh tht l@"A a nd l@iA a P i for every i P kF woreoverD for every j P n the tree r H j is otined from r j y repling ll ourrenes of q@x i A y l@imA where m a f@P i ; qAF xote tht M H is nondeletingF woreoverD if M is singleEuseD then P @r H I ; : : : ; r H n A is liner in XD nd heneD M H is linerF st remins to prove tht for every P P @QA @nA D t P T ¦ D nd u I ; : : : ; u n P T ¡ we hve t A £ M 0 P @u I ; : : : ; u n A @ A Vp P P X p@tA A £ M u f @P;pA : sndution on the length of the derivtion n e used to show oth diretions of this sttementF e otin M 0 a M for P a IF 2 husD we otin the following hrteriztion of the power of muttF st lso shows tht every mutt @respetivelyD liner muttA is equivlent to nondeleting @respetivelyD nondeleting nd linerA oneF Theorem 14 l{wfy a iv Y d{y su a nl{wfy wfy a iv Y d{y a n{wfy :
PROOF. ine oviouslyD iv nl{wfyD the equlities follow diretly from @the proof ofA heorem II nd vemmt IP nd IQF 2
he following development of the reltion of mutt to niteEopying tdtts PT is esE sentilly due to n nonymous referee QRF oughly spekingD tdtt is niteEopying if it proesses eh input sutree t most ounded numer of timesF pormllyD tdtt M a @Q; ¦; ¡; I; RA is m-copying for some m P N if rd@pos ? @uAA m for every t P T ¦ @f?gA nd u P T ¡ @f?gA suh tht rd@pos ? @tAA a I nd @t; uA P kM H k where M H a @Q; ¦ f? @HA g; ¡ f? @HA g; I; R fq@?A 3 ? j q P QgAF he tdtt M is nitecopying if there exists n m P N suh tht it is mEopyingF e use the susript f9 for lsses of trnsformtions omputed y niteEopying tdttD eFgFD dEy f denotes the lss of ll trnsformtions omputed y deterministi niteEopying tdttF he equlity iv Y d{y su a iv Y d{y f is due to QHD heorems SFIH nd UFRD nd ould e dded to the hrteriztion of heorem IRF vet us now show tht every niteEopying tdtt n e simulted y liner muttF Lemma 15 y f l{wfy :
PROOF. st is lredy hinted in PTD vemm QFPFQ @in the ontext of treeEtoEstringE trnsduersA tht y f iv Y dEy f D whih would prove the sttement y heoE rem IRF eginD the releling nnottes the input tree with rulesF roweverD sine the tdtt might mke ounded numer of opies of input sutreesD we nnotte severl rules to II eh positionF he deterministi tdtt should exeute the rst rule when running on the rst opyD the seond rule when running on the seond opyD etF xote tht this pproh is losely relted to the onstrution of vemm IPF vet M a @Q; ¦; ¡; I; RA e n mEopying tdtt suh tht preorder X @lA a x I ¡ ¡ ¡ x k with k a rk@l@IAA for every l 3 r P RF vet P a Q ¢ m e rnked lphet of unry symols nd f X T ¡ @P @XAA 3 T ¡ @Q@XAA e suh tht f@@q; jA@xAA a q@xA for every q P QD j P mD nd x P X nd f@@u I ; : : : ; u k AA a @f@u I A; : : : ; f@u k AA for every P ¡ @kA nd u I ; : : : ; u k P T ¡ @P @XAAF por every P ¦ @kA D let R a f@q; A 3 r j r P T ¡ @P @XAA nd q@@x I ; : : : ; x k AA 3 f@rA P Rg : e turn R H a S P¦ R m into rnked lphet y rk R 0 @A a rk@A for every P ¦ nd P R m F he niteEstte releling M I a @fyg; ¦; R H ; fyg; R I A is suh tht y = P ¦ R H nd R I a fy@@x I ; : : : ; x k AA 3 @y@x I A; : : : ; y@x k AA j P ¦ @kA nd P R m g : pinllyD let b = P P F e onstrut the tdtt M P a @P fbg; R H ; ¡; fbg; R P A suh tht for every q; q I ; : : : ; q m P QD j P mD r I ; : : : ; r m P T ¡ @P @XAAD nd P ¦ @kA with i a @q i ; A 3 r i P R for every i P m we hve { @q; jA@@ I ; : : : ; m A@x I ; : : : ; x k AA 3 r j P R P if q a q j Y nd { b@@ I ; : : : ; m A@x I ; : : : ; x k AA 3 r I P R P if q I P IF st is ovious tht M P is deterministiF sn dditionD we n esily prove tht q@tA A £ M u if @t; t H A P kM I k nd @q; IA@t H A A £ M2 uD for every q P QD t P T ¦ D u P T ¡ D nd t H P T R 0 F sn ftD we n otin derivtion q@tA A £ M u from @q; IA@t H A A £ M2 y simply hnging sttes from @q H ; jA to just q H nd repling symols of R m y F rene kM I k Y kM P k kM kF he sme implition n lso e extended to T ¦ @f?gA nd thus e used to show tht M P is mEopyingF st remins to prove kM k kM I k Y kM P kF o this imD let w P Q £ e state sequence of M if there exist q P ID t P T ¦ @f?gAD nd P T ¡ @Q@f?gAA suh tht rd@pos ? @tAA a ID q@tA A £ M 0 D nd w a preorder Q @A where M H is the extension of M given in the denition of mEopyingF glerlyD every stte sequene of M is t most of length m euse M is mEopyingF e n prove y strightforwrd indution tht for every stte sequene q I ¡ ¡ ¡ q n of MD t P T ¦ D nd u I ; : : : ; u n P T ¡ X if q j A £ M u j for every j P nD then there exists t H P T R 0 suh tht @t; t H A P kM I k nd @q j ; jA@t H A A £ M2 u j for every j P nF ine every initil stte q P I is stte sequene of MD this proves tht kM k kM I k Y kM P kF 2 reneD we identied the omposition losure of y f F st is l{wfyD nd in dditionD it oinides with the seond level of the omposition hierrhyF Theorem 16 l{wfy a y f Y y f and this class is closed under composition.
PROOF. he sttements follow trivilly from heorems II nd IR nd vemm IS euse every liner tdtt is IEopying nd every singleEuse tdtt is nEopying where n is the numer of its sttesF 2 vet us nlly investigte the reltion of mutt to xttF e immeditely oserve tht l{y is too rih euse there exist P l{y nd t P T ¦ suh tht @ftg¢T ¡ A is IP inniteF roweverD for n mutt M the set kM k @ftg¢T ¡ A is lwys niteF gonsequentlyD we restrit ourselves to epsilonEfree xttF e use the stems y ef nd y ef @with the usul prexesA for the lsses of trnsformtions omputle y epsilonEfree xtt nd xtt D respetivelyF xote tht every tdtt is epsilonEfreeF he following theorem follows from the proof of heorem RF Theorem 17 f@vgi; vgA a nl{y ef and f@vgi; vA a l{y ef .
Corollary 18 nl{y ef , l{y ef , and l{y ef are not closed under composition.
fy IW we hve y ef a y D nd if we reonsider the proofD then we see tht if the xtt is linerD then the onstruted tdtt lso hs niteEopying4 property @note tht we did not dene niteEopying4 for tdtt AF sn ftD the resulting tdtt will e mEopying where m a mxfrd@vr@rAA j l 3 r P Rg with R eing the set of rules of the given xtt F e n stte this s l{y ef iv Y y f F st n thus e shown tht ompositions of epsilonEfree nd liner xtt n e simulted y omposition of niteEstte releling nd deterministi tdttD nd hene y liner muttF his is our min theorem for ompositions of extended tdttsF PROOF. e hve the inlusions l{y n ef @iv Y y f A n l{wfy n l{wfy y IWD vemm U nd heorems IT nd IIF he equlity is due to heorem IRF tritness follows euse @y heorem RA every trnsformtion of lEy ef preserves reognizE ility QDR wheres some trnsformtions of lEwfy do notF 2 6 . Conclusions and Open Problems e hve identied lssD nmely nl{wfyD tht is losed under omposition nd ontins ll trnsformtions tht n e omputed y epsilonEfree nd liner extended tdttF e further showed tht ompositions of epsilonEfree nd liner extended tdtt n e implemented y single omposition of niteEstte releling nd deterministi @singleEuseA tdttF st remins n open prolem to deide whether the omposition of the trnsformtions omputed y two extended tdtts n e omputed y just single extended tdttF sn the relevnt suse where the two extended tdtts re epsilonEfree one n investigte how to implement @restritedA mutts using just one extended tdttF
